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AN ACT
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Authorizing the Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the Governor,
to grant and convey to Crawford-Venango Fire School certain lands situate in
CambridgeTownship, Crawford County.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Landin CambridgeTownship,CrawfordCounty.
(a) Authorization.—The.Departmentof GeneralServices,with the

approvalof theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto Crawford-Venango
Fire Schoolcertain landsituateon the groundsof SCI-CambridgeSprings
describedin subsection(b) for fair considerationequal to $1 plus the fire
trainingservicesprovidedundersubsection(d).

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof 12.90acres,moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

COMMENCING at an existingpipein the centerof Ridge Road(Twp-
817), said iron pipebeing a southeasterncorner of the whole tract and
identifiedasTaxParcelNo. 1505-25.

Thencesouth76 degrees07 minutes53 secondswest, 159.04feet along
the centerof RidgeRoadtoanexistingiron pipe;

Thencesouth81 degrees03 minutes58 secondswest, 199.46feetalong
thecenterof RidgeRoadto anexistingiron pipe;

Thencenorth 89 degrees31 minutes49 secondswest, 106.42feet along
the centerof RidgeRoadtoapoint, saidpointbeing thepointofbeginning
and the southeastcornerof the parcelbeing conveyedto the Crawford-
VenangoFireSchool;

Thencecontinuingalong the centerof RidgeRoad,north 89 degrees31
minutes49 secondswest,750feetto anexistingiron pipebeingattheroad
intersectionofRidgeRoad(Twp-817)andCenterStreetExt. (Twp-680);

Thencealong the centerof CenterStreetExt. (Twp-680), north 02
degrees10 minutes07 secondswest,750feet to apoint in thecenterof the
road;

Thenceleaving saidCenterStreetExt. andpassingthrougha 5/8 inch
iron rebarsetback25.03feet from thecenterof saidroad,south89 degrees
31 minutes49 secondseast,750feetto a5/8 inchiron rebar.

Thencesouth 02 degrees10 minutes 07 secondseast,750 feet and
passingthrough a 5/8 inch iron rebar setback25.03 feet from centerof
Ridge Road (Twp-817) to a point, said point being the point of
BEGINNING.

SAID PARCELCONTAINING 12.90-acres.
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Descriptiontakenfrom a surveypreparedby LAKE ENGINEERING,
datedApril 19,2001.

BEING aportionof thetractof landtitle to which becamevestedin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by Deedof ThePolishNationalAlliance
SchoolCorporation,datedDecember22, 1990 andrecordedin DeedBook
0110, Page0176 in the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof Crawford
County,Pennsylvania.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjecttoall
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but notconfinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water, electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceable estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record, for anyportionof the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Restrictivecovenants.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall containthe
followingrestrictivecovenants:

UnderandSubjectto aconditionthatthelandsconveyedherein shallbe
usedas a Fire Schoolby the Grantee,or its successorin function. Should
the Grantee,or its successorin function, allow the landsconveyedto be
used for anyotherpurposeor attempt to convey the Premises,title shall
immediatelyreverttoandrevestin theGrantor.

Under andSubject to a condition that the Grantee,or its successorin
function, will offer toprovidefire training, freeof charge,to 25 designated
employeesper year of the Departmentof Corrections,or its successorin
function, in perpetuity.ShouldtheGrantee,or its successorin function,fail
to offer to providetheseservices,title shallimmediatelyrevertto andrevest
in theGrantor.

(e) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshallbe by SpecialWarranty
Deedandshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryofGeneralServicesin thename
of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(1) Costs.—Costsand feesincidentalto this conveyanceshall beborne
by the grantee.
Section2. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

Appi~ovno—The25thdayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


